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Tho~ Offciai Organ of the Independont Ordor
of Foresters.

SUI3SCR1PTION, - $1.00, or 4/, 'PER YDAR.

HEEAD OFFICE:
CJorner Bay and Richmond Sts., Toronto, Canada

Cable Addreas, -FORESIERS, TORONIO."

Office for United Kingdom. 24 Charlng Cross,
London, Engiand.

Cable Address, 1' OROA'I.YA, LONDON."

Office for Scctland, 56 George Square, Glasgow.

office for Ireland, 5 Royal AVenue. Belfast.

office for the United States, 6436 Kimbark Avenue,
Chicago, liiinois.

Office for the 1?aoifio Coast. Phelau Zui.lding, 806
Market St., San Francisco, Cal

On ail inatters refating to Mail List, address, DAN.
.A. ROSE. THE 1NDL'PLND1ENT FORESTER, To.
route, Ont. ________

Genoral Manager Advcrtisinig Departuient,WM
SL->IlNGER, Port Huron, ,2di~igaii, to %%-vin aUl lui-
ters relating to advcrtising shouid bo addIrcs:itud.

TORONTO, CAINADA, _ý.UGUST 15, 1898.

1. Se-a illrnatter rélating te THE INDEPENDENT
FORESTEIt and questions on points of Forestrie law
to, Dr. <Jr-oniyatek ha, S.C. R., Toronte, Canada.

2. Send ail Mledical Exaniination Papers Notices of
S!kkncss, Siek Boiiefit Ciaimis, etc.. to the SuPreme
l>hy-sician,lDr. Mliliman Templle Buiiding,Torento, Can

3. Sond ail Monthiy 1keports, etc., t. the Sup)reme Sc.
rotary', John A. McGiiiivray, Q.C., Toronto, Canada.

4. T1 U Monthly Reports and exact surs requircd to
cover assesýjmeints andl otlàtr fues cailed. for by such
.Monthly Reports should bo sent togcther in one cover.
ais per spocial instruictions.

5. Ail apl)lic.' tiuns for rncmbership (on Form «No. 1,
duly fflled up) in tUe United Xingdom must be sent
throughi the L ondon office, so that certificates of incm.
bershilp may bo promptiy issued.

6. Courts woi'kng under tUie jirisdlietion.of a Righ
Court maust order ail supplies fruin ttue iliglU SecrctÀir3
of thieir owvn HigUi Court; these net uincer a 1-ligli
Court miust order froin the Suplrcnie.SccrctÀtry.

7. TUe FORESTER 11%ill bc railed te cach necmber of
-a court as soon as tUe hiecording Seeretary sends a list
of inembers, arrangud Aiphabeticaiiy, v. ith thecir Post.
Office addresses, te Dan. A. Rose. "Manager, " The
Indeperident, F orestcr " Toronto. Uiitii such list is
received tUe FORES'1 ER viii beo inaiied te tUe Court
Deputy in bundies for distribution among the nîein
bers.

8. flecording Secretaries will imcediately notify tUe
Manatger, at Toronto, giving in eclih case the namne and
addrcss in i fucll

-WUna inember is initiated.
%Vlhen ameinher is snspended.
Whlcni a menibertwitlittraws from the court.

Whion a ineier changes bis address.
WVhen a rniember joins a court by cSrz'.
Wheon a inember is reinstatcd.

t&'titorf ai.
California wiIl mako a gallant effort te scure the

triennial meeting of the Supreme Court in 1901.

]3ro. W. A. Armour, M.D., the recently-eleeted
High Secretary of Missouri and KCansas 111gh
Court, says that, the seventh session just elosed
was the best attended and most important iii the
history of Independemt Forestry tiios far in those
states.

Illinois hends tUe Eist fer July with 234 accepi.
cd applications. New Yorlk came second witli228,
Michigan third with 170 and California, fciurth
wvith 149. The total number of. applications for
July was 2,139, of whieh 1,872 were aecepted and
267 rejeeted.

The Highi Court of Manitoba has decidecl by voe
against the admission of womcn te full membership
and privileges in the I.0.]?. We expeeted a du.-
feront expression of opinion from. the Prairie Pro-
vince. What's the mattcr with Manitoba.? The
well-known reply wvill. not do.

TUe rocent session of the Iligh Court of New
Brunswick -a report of which may be, seen in this
issue Of thé FORE.STE-%waS the mo it sucessful,
and encouraging of any ever hcld in the province.
We look for a groat inerease in inembership and
financial trength in that quai ter during the coming
year.

In rýrince Edward Island Independent Forestry
is boorning. The number of applicauts for June
that passed the Medical, Board wvas greater than
that of any fornmer month, viz., 104. E ighit were
rejected. During the yearending June 30th, 1898,
three, hundred and fifty.six applicants weru accept.
cd and forty rejeeted. Hurr-ah for the Ilriglit
littie, tiglit littie island."

*e
Economy in management is always regarded as

an essential feature ir a well-conducted insuranco
organization. Insurers in future w'vill louk close'ly


